
Date of Event:Date of Event:

Name:Name:

Address:Address:

City:City:

State: State: 

Zip:Zip:

Email: Email: 

Telephone:Telephone:

Venue:Venue:

Address:Address:

City:City:

State: State: 

Zip:Zip:

Email: Email: 

Telephone:Telephone:

Client SignatureClient Signature

DateDate

Andrew V. | OwnerAndrew V. | Owner

DateDate

Booking ContractBooking Contract

South Bend Premier will provide these services on the date(s) listed above.South Bend Premier will provide these services on the date(s) listed above.

FIRST 5 HRS OF DJ SERVICE

$600 3 HRS PHOTO BOOTH 

$300 CEREMONY SERVICE         

$200 UP-LIGHTING

$200 ADDITIONAL HRS DJ SERVICE. *Note      

$800 4 HRS PHOTO BOOTH

$150 CUSTOM MONOGRAM

$300 COLD SPARK ENTRY/FIRST DANCE

Additional Details:Additional Details:

Service Total:     $Service Total:     $

Deposit:            $                               Deposit:            $                               Make non-refundable payment to South Bend Premier.Make non-refundable payment to South Bend Premier.

Balance:           $                               Balance:           $                               Balance is due 3 weeks before date of event.Balance is due 3 weeks before date of event.

*By signing below the client acknowledges: I have read and agree to the terms of this contract.*By signing below the client acknowledges: I have read and agree to the terms of this contract.

THANK YOU FOR CHOOSING SOUTH BEND PREMIER TO HELP MAKE YOUR EVENT A MEMORABLE SUCCESS!

ANDREW VILLALOBOS • 574-220-5832 • DJSOUTHBEND.COM • ANDREW@DJSOUTHBEND.COM

https://www.djsouthbend.com/
mailto:ANDREW%40DJSOUTHBEND.COM?subject=
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